ABSTRACT A study using 144 one-day-old Arbor Acres broilers was conducted to assess the effects of dried ginger root (Zingiber officinale) that was processed to particle sizes of 300, 149, 74, 37, and 8.4 µm on growth performance, antioxidant status, and serum metabolites of broiler chickens. The birds were housed in 24 wire cages in an environmentally controlled room. Dietary treatments were no supplementation (control) and supplementation with ginger root processed to 5 particle sizes at the level of 5 g/kg of diet. Average daily gain, ADFI, and feed conversion rate of chicks of each cage were measured weekly. Blood samples from 8 broilers per treatment were obtained at d 21 and 42 of the experiment to determine antioxidant enzymatic activities and metabolites in the serum, and the birds were subsequently killed to determine carcass yield and abdominal fat content. All broilers had similar ADFI or feed conversion rate over the entire experimental period. However, broilers supplemented with ginger powder tended to have higher ADG and had greater (P = 0.014) carcass yield compared with that of the control. Supplementation of ginger increased (P < 0.001) activities of total superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase but reduced (P < 0.01) concentrations of malondialdehyde and cholesterol in serum of broilers at 21 and 42 d of age. Concentration of total protein in serum of ginger-supplemented broilers tended (P = 0.092) to be higher at 21 d and was higher (P = 0.002) at 42 d of age compared with that of control broilers. Reducing particle size of ginger powder linearly reduced (P < 0.05) cholesterol (d 21) and linearly increased (P < 0.05) glutathione peroxidase (d 21), total superoxide dismutase (d 42), and total protein (d 21 and 42). Supplementation of ginger at the level of 5 g/kg improved antioxidant status of broilers and the efficacy was enhanced as the particle size was reduced from 300 to 37 µm.
INTRODUCTION
Oxidative stress caused by excessive levels of reactive oxygen species that are induced under stressful environments such as heat exposure and coccidiosis has been regarded as one of the major factors negatively affecting performance of birds in the concentrated poultry industry (Dalloul et al., 2006; Lin et al., 2006; Mujahid et al., 2007) and as a main factor in the pathogenesis of several serious diseases (Kris-Etherton et al., 2004) . Therefore, supplementation of synthetic antioxidants (e.g., α-tocopheryl acetate or butylated hydroxytoluene) to mitigate the oxidative stress has become a common practice in the poultry industry. Recently, use of plant extracts as natural antioxidants has gained increasing interest because of the global trend of restriction in use of synthetic substances (Ahn et al., 2002) . Naidoo et al. (2008) demonstrated that antioxidantrich plant extracts have potential benefits in treating coccidial infections. Wang et al. (2008) reported that dietary supplementation of a grape seed proanthocyanidin extract as natural antioxidant improved the performance of broiler chickens and remedied the clinical symptoms caused by the oxidative stress of Eimeria tenella infection. Enhanced nutrient digestibility and growth performance of broiler chickens under high ambient temperatures by supplementation of Forsythia suspensa extract to reduce the oxidative stress was also observed by Wang et al. (2008) .
Ginger (Zingiber officinale Roscoe, Zingiberaceae) rhizome (ginger root) is widely used as a spice or condiment (Larsen et al., 1999) and medical treatment for certain diseases (Awang, 1992; Mohd-Yusof et al., 2002; Tapsell et al., 2006) . Ginger contains several compounds such as gingerol, gingerdiol, and gingerdione that possess strong antioxidant activity (Kikuzaki and Nakatani, 1996) . Information on the effect of ginger or its compounds on animal performance, antioxidant status, and serum metabolites, however, is lacking. Chrubasik et al. (2005) reviewed 40 human studies and suggested that the preparation method of ginger product affected its clinical efficacy. However, no research has been conducted to assess the effect of processing method on the efficacy of ginger as a feed additive. Reducing particle size by grinding is an effective method to increase the availability of nutrients and other compounds in the digestive tract (Fastinger and Mahan, 2003) and therefore may increase the efficacy of ginger compounds upon ingestion. The objective of this study was to assess the effect of supplementation of ginger powder that was processed to different particle sizes on growth performance, antioxidant status, and serum metabolites of broiler chickens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Ginger Powder
Fresh matured ginger roots were kindly provided by a local farm (Laiwu Farming Bureau, Shandong, China) and were processed into dry ginger powders with particle sizes of 300, 149, 74, 37, and 8.4 µm using the method described by Zhao et al. (2008) . Briefly, ginger roots were sorted, cleaned with tap water, sliced, and subsequently dried (40°C) in a mechanical drier (20226A, Shanghai Yangguang Laboratory Instruments Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China). The dried slices (DM >91%) were then divided into 5 equal portions. Two portions were milled separately by a disc mill (FFC-15, Shandong Changlin Machinery Group Co. Ltd., Linshu, Shandong, China) to pass a 300-or 149-µm screen. The other 3 portions were processed into 74-, 37-, or 8.4-µm particle sizes by an HMB-701 type Micronizer (Huanyatianyuan Machinery Co., Beijing, China). Ginger powders of 5 particle sizes were then stored in separate covered containers at ambient temperature (21 to 24°C) before being mixed into diets.
Experimental Design, Birds, and Management
One hundred forty-four 1-d-old vaccinated (Marek's disease and infectious bronchitis) Arbor Acres broiler chicks (mixed sex) were obtained from a local commercial hatchery. Broilers were randomly allocated into 24 wire cages that were then randomly divided into 6 groups (treatments, 4 cages per treatment). One of the groups was fed basal diet only (control) and others were fed basal diet supplemented with 1 of 5 ginger powders (denoted as G300, G149, G74, G37, and G8.4 for ginger root processed to a particle size of 300, 149, 74, 37, and 8.4 µm, respectively) at the level of 5 g/kg. A previous study conducted in our laboratory showed that supplementation of ginger powder at the rate of 5 g/kg of diet enhanced antioxidant enzyme (our unpublished data) and therefore an application rate of 5 g/kg of diet was used in this study. The experiment was arranged as a complete randomized design and cages were used as replicate units. Broilers were fed a starter diet from d 1 to 21 and a grower diet from d 22 to 42. Diets were formulated to meet nutrient requirements for starter and grower broiler chickens (Feeding Standard of Chicken of the People's Republic of China; NY/T 33-2004) and the diet compositions are shown in Table 1 . All diets were prepared in one batch. Ginger powder was first mixed with premix that was subsequently mixed with other ingredients and then stored in covered containers before feeding.
Birds were housed in an environmentally controlled room. The temperature was maintained at 32°C from d 1 to 7, which was then gradually reduced to 26°C at the rate of 3°C per week and was maintained at this temperature to the end of the experiment. Overhead light was provided continuously for the entire period of experiment. Birds were fed for ad libitum intake and had free access to water throughout the whole experiment. Body weight and feed intake of chicks of each cage were measured weekly for determination of ADG, ADFI, and feed conversion rate. Mortalities and health status were visually observed and recorded daily throughout the entire experimental period. The animal care and use protocol was approved by the Shandong Agricultural University Animal Nutrition Research Institute.
Sample Collection
On the morning of d 21 and 42 of the experiment, 8 birds (2 birds per cage) were randomly picked out from each treatment after 12 h without feed, and BW of each bird was measured followed by blood samples (5.0 mL) taken from the wing vein into nonheparinized tubes. Blood samples were incubated at 37°C for 2 h, subsequently centrifuged at 1,500 × g for 10 min, and the serum was stored in 1.5-mL Eppendorf tubes at −20°C for further assay. After bleeding, the bird was slaughtered by cervical dislocation, the abdominal fat pad was removed and weighed, and the remaining body was further cleaned by removing feathers, feet, and all of the visceral organs (except the kidneys) to obtain carcass weight.
Assay of Antioxidant Enzymes in Serum
Serum samples were analyzed for total superoxide dismutase (TSOD) activity with a TSOD Assay Kit A001 (Institute of Biological Engineering of Nanjing Jianchen, Nanjing, China). The methodology used in the kit is the nitrite method described by Oyanagui (1984) . The method is based on the fact that superoxide dismutase (SOD) inhibits the generation of nitrite from oxidation of hydroxylamine by superoxide anion (O 2 − ) that is produced by the xanthine-xanthine oxidase system. The activity of SOD is expressed as units per milliliter of serum and determined by measuring the reduction of optical density (OD) at 550 nm of the reaction solution with a spectrophotometer (UV-2000, Unico Instruments Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China). One unit of SOD was defined as the amount of SOD required to produce 50% inhibition of the rate of nitrite production at 37°C.
Glutathione peroxidase (GSHPx) activity was determined with a GSHPx Assay Kit A005 (Institute of Biological Engineering of Nanjing Jianchen). The methodology used in the kit is the dithio-nitro benzene method described by Hafeman (1974) . Glutathione peroxidase is an enzyme that catalyzes glutathione oxidation by oxidizing the reduced tripeptide glutathione (GSH) into oxidizided glutathione. Hydrogen peroxide was used as a substrate of glutathione. Consumption of NAD phosphate was used to determine the GSHPx activity at OD at 412 nm. One unit of GSHPx activity was defined as the amount of enzyme per 0.1 mL of serum that would catalyze the conversion of 1 µmol/L of GSH to oxidized GSH at 37°C in 5 min.
Measurement of Serum Lipid Peroxidation Products and Other Metabolites
The concentration of malondialdehyde (MDA), an index of lipid peroxidation and oxidative stress, was determined with an MDA Assay Kit A003 (Institute of Biological Engineering of Nanjing Jianchen). with the methodology is the TBA method, as described by Placer et al. (1966) . The principle is that TBA reacts with MDA to form a stable pink color that is measured spectrophotometrically (OD at 532 nm).
Concentration of total protein (TP) in serum was determined using the biuret method of Reinhold (Oser, 1976) and albumin using the bromocresol green dyebinding technique (Varley et al., 1980) , whereas serum globulin content was calculated as the difference between TP and globulin. Cholesterol content in the serum was analyzed using the procedure described by Sigma Chemical Co (1995) . All of these assays were performed using an automatic biochemical analyzer (Hitachi 7600-020, Beijing, China).
Data Calculations and Statistical Analyses
Carcass yield was calculated as percentage of carcass weights relative to fasted BW. All data were subjected to ANOVA using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS, 2000) . The data were first analyzed as a completely randomized design with individual cage as a random factor to examine the overall effect of treatments. Effect of ginger supplementation was determined by the "contrast" option of the GLM procedure. When this effect was significant (i.e., P < 0.05), orthogonal polynomial (ORPOLY) contrasts using contrast coefficients that were obtained by ORPOLY macro were used to determine linear and quadratic responses to particle sizes for the ginger treatment. The significance of differences among treatments was tested using LSMEANS with the PDIFF option in SAS (SAS, 2000) .
RESULTS
Growth Performances, Carcass Yield, and Abdominal Fat Content
All broilers appeared healthy and no mortality occurred throughout the entire experimental period (data not shown). Overall growth of birds was not significantly affected by the addition of ginger. However, BW and ADG of birds supplemented with ginger were numerically higher than that of control birds during the grower phase (Table 2 ). All birds had similar ADFI and feed efficiency in either phase or the entire period of the experiment. However, birds in the ginger-supplemented groups had a higher (P = 0.014) carcass yield and a slightly lower (P = 0.096) abdominal fat content compared with the control birds at 42 d, but not at 21 d of age. At d 42, carcass yields of birds in G74 and G37 were higher (P < 0.05) than that of birds in control, G300, or G8.4, but linear or quadratic effects of ginger particle size on carcass yield were not observed.
Serum Antioxidant Status
Regardless of particle size, supplementation of ginger powder significantly increased activities of TSOD and GSHPx, but reduced MDA content in the serum at the ages of 21 and 42 d (Table 3) . Particle sizes of ginger powder ranging from 300 to 8.4 µm had no linear or quadratic effect on TSOD at 21 d or on MDA at 21 and 42 d of age. Reducing particle size of ginger powder, however, linearly increased (P < 0.001) TSOD activities at 42 d of age. In contrast, activity of GSHPx in the serum of birds supplemented with ginger was linearly increased (P = 0.042) at 21 d and tended (P = 0.065) to be quadratically increased at 42 d of age as the ginger particle size was reduced from 300 to 8.4 µm. Among the ginger-supplemented groups, serum of broilers in G37 appeared to contain the highest antioxidant enzymatic activity. At 21 d of age, birds in G300 and G37 had lower (P < 0.05) serum concentration of MDA than birds in G8.4 and both of them had similar serum concentration of MDA to birds in G149 and G74. At 42 d of age, however, serum MDA concentration of birds in G37 was lower (P < 0.05) than that of birds in G300 and G149 but similar to that of birds in G74 and G8.4.
Serum Metabolites
Concentrations of TP, globulin, and cholesterol in the serum were affected by treatments (i.e., particle size) at both 21 and 42 d of age, whereas treatment (i.e., particle size) effect on serum albumin concentration was observed only at 21 d of age (Table 4) . Regardless of particle size, ginger-supplemented broilers tended (P = 0.092) to have a higher (21 d) and had higher (P = 0.002; 42 d) TP concentration and higher (P = 0.025) concentration of globulin at 42 d but not at 21 d of age as compared with that of control broilers at the same ages. In contrast, concentration of cholesterol in serum was significantly reduced by supplementation of ginger powder at both ages. Further analysis showed that concentrations of TP and globulin in ginger-supplemented broilers were linearly increased (P < 0.05) at both ages as the particle sizes of ginger powder decreased from 300 to 8.4 µm. In contrast, quadratic responses (P = 0.010) of serum cholesterol concentration occurred at 21 d but not at 42 d of age with decreasing particle sizes of ginger powder. Means within a row with different letters differ (P < 0.05). 1 G300, G149, G74, G37, or G8.4 represents ginger root processed to a particle size (µm) of 300, 149, 74, 37, or 8.4, respectively, and all were supplemented at the level of 5 g/kg.
2 Contrast of the control treatments versus all ginger treatments. 3 Data are means for 4 replicates of 6 chicks per pen. 4 Data are means for 4 replicates of 2 chicks per pen.
DISCUSSION
Effect of Ginger Processed to Different Particle Sizes on Growth Performance and Carcass Characteristics of Broilers
Growth performance was not significantly affected by ginger, but there was a tendency of broilers consuming a ginger-supplemented diet to grow faster during the grower phase as compared with broilers fed the control diet. In addition, inclusion of ginger in the diet increased the carcass yield of broilers. Although ginger root has been used as a spice and herb medicine for a long time, there has been little research on the use of ginger as a feed additive to animals. El-Deek et al. (2002) observed that diet containing 1 g/kg of ginger did not affect the growth performance, whereas Farinu et al. (2004) reported that supplementation of ginger at the levels of 5, 10, or 15 g/kg slightly improved growth performance of broilers. In contrast, Al-Homidan (2005) observed reduced growth rate of starter broilers (1 to 4 wk) when ginger was fed at the rates of 20 and 60 g/ kg. These results suggest that growth performance of broilers may respond to ginger supplementation in a dose-dependent manner. Information on effect of ginger on carcass traits of broilers is lacking. Janz et al. (2007) reported that the essential oils (500 mg/kg) from ginger had no effect on dressing percentage of finisher pigs. The increased carcass yield and reduced abdominal fat content by ginger supplementation were consistent with increased serum protein concentration observed in this study but reduced serum total fat concentration reported by other researchers (Ali et al.m 2008) . Therefore, the improved carcass quality of broilers associated with Means within a row with different letters differ (P < 0.05). 1 Data are means for 4 replicates of 2 chicks per pen. 2 G300, G149, G74, G37, or G8.4 represents ginger root processed to a particle size (µm) of 300, 149, 74, 37, or 8.4 , respectively, and all were supplemented at the level of 5 g/kg.
3 Contrast of the control treatments versus all ginger treatments. Means within a row with different letters differ (P < 0.05). 1 Data are means for 4 replicates of 2 chicks per pen. 2 G300, G149, G74, G37, or G8.4 represents ginger root processed to a particle size (µm) of 300, 149, 74, 37, or 8.4, respectively, and all were supplemented at the level of 5 g/kg.
3 Contrast of the control treatments versus all ginger treatments.
ginger supplementation is likely due to the effects of ginger bioactive compounds on improving antioxidant status of the bird and improving protein and fat metabolism. Ginger root contains a number of compounds that exert varying biological activities, including antioxidant (Nakatani, 2000; Rababah et al., 2004) , antimicrobial (Akoachere et al., 2002; Jagetia et al., 2003; Mahady et al., 2003) , and various pharmacological effects (Chrubasik et al., 2005; Ali et al., 2008) . Powdered rhizome of ginger has long been used to alleviate the symptoms of gastrointestinal illnesses as traditional medicine (Afzal et al., 2001) . Ginger has been found to enhance pancreatic lipase activity (Platel and Srinivasan, 2000) , intestinal lipase, disaccharidase, sucrose, and maltase activities of rat (Platel and Srinivasan, 1996) . All of these have favorable effects on gut function, which is the primary mode of action for growth-promoting feed additives (Windisch et al., 2008) . Further study is required to isolate and identify the effective compounds that exert growth-promoting effects.
Effect of Ginger Processed to Different Particle Sizes on Broiler Antioxidant Status
The higher TSOD and GSHPx activity in the serum of ginger-supplemented broilers compared with that of control broilers indicated that ginger enhanced antioxidant enzymatic activity in the serum. The antioxidant defenses include natural and synthetic antioxidants and the antioxidant enzymes present in the biological system (Sies, 1991) . Free radicals are produced during normal metabolism but can in turn induce body damage if they are present in excessive levels. It has been generally recognized that SOD, GSHPx, and catalase are 3 main antioxidant enzymes in scavenging the oxygen free radical (McCord, 1979) . Therefore, increasing activities of SOD and GSHPx would subsequently enhance the capacity of broilers to clear out the oxygen free radicals. Consistent with the increased activity of serum SOD and GSHPx, MDA concentration in the serum was reduced by inclusion of ginger in broiler diets. Malondialdehyde is formed as an end product of lipid peroxidation and therefore the extent of lipid peroxidation by reactive oxygen species can be monitored by MDA levels (Sumida et al., 1989) . Hence, the reduced serum MDA level in ginger-supplemented as compared with control broilers indicated that lipid peroxidation was reduced by ginger via enhancing antioxidative action. All together, these results demonstrated that ginger supplemented at the level of 5 g/kg improved antioxidant status of broiler chickens. Kota et al. (2008) also observed that supplementation of ginger at the levels of 5, 10, and 50 g/kg significantly enhanced SOD and GSHPx activity (liver) and lowered MDA (liver and kidney) in rat. In contrast, Ahmed et al. (2000) and Ahmad et al. (2006) reported no effect of ginger (10 g/kg) or ethanol extract of ginger (100 mg/kg of BW) on either SOD or GSHPx but markedly reduced concentration of MDA in the blood. The discrepancy among these studies is likely due to the different animals, physiological stages, diet compositions, and the ginger source and its application level. Although reduced MDA concentration in the serum could partially be attributed to the increased antioxidant enzymatic activity associating with ginger supplementation, the reason why ginger increased these antioxidant enzymatic activities remains unknown. The improved antioxidant status of broiler in ginger-supplemented groups observed in this study could partially be attributed to the antioxidant compounds in ginger. A body of literature has shown that plant polyphenolic flavonoids was one of the major groups of compounds acting as primary antioxidant free-radical terminators (Huang and Frankel, 1997; Singh et al., 2005) . The potential active constituents in ginger are the gingerols, shogaols, gingerdiol, gingerdione, and some related phenolic ketone derivatives (Kikuzaki and Nakatani, 1996; Fuhrman et al., 2000) . Previous studies showed that ginger crude plant material (Kuo et al., 1999) and single constituents such as [6]-gingerol (Aeschbach et al., 1994; Ippoushi et al., 2003) , curcumin (Surh et al., 1999) , and zingerone (Aeschbach et al., 1994) have the ability to protect against lipid peroxidation in different models.
An interesting finding of this study was that particle size affected efficacy of ginger in enhancing antioxidant status of broilers. It appeared that decreasing the particle size of ginger from 300 to 37 µm increased its ability to enhance antioxidant enzymatic activity, whereas further reduction of particle size to 8.4 µm resulted in an inferior effect as compared with that of 37 µm. The serum of broilers consuming a diet supplemented with ginger at 37 µm also contained the lowest MDA as compared with other particle sizes. Overall, this study demonstrated that ginger processed to a particle size of approximately 37 µm exerted the greatest effect on improving antioxidant status of broilers. This quadratic effect of particle size on improving antioxidant status is likely due to the alteration of availability of the effective compounds in ginger by processing. Grinding is the most common practice in the food-or feed-processing industry to increase the availability of nutrients. In this regard, reducing particle size by grinding would also increase the availability of ginger effective compounds to birds. However, overprocessing to reduce particle size to 8.4 µm might have inactivated a portion of the effective compounds by both mechanical damage and extensive exposure to the ambient air, thereby reducing the efficiency of ginger supplementation. Research is needed to investigate the effect of processing method on the availability of effective compounds in ginger powder.
Effect of Ginger Processed to Different Particle Sizes on Serum Metabolites of Broilers
The reduced concentration of cholesterol in the serum of ginger-supplemented broilers indicated that gin-ger possesses antihypercholesterolemia activity. This is consistent with the well-observed effect of ginger on lowering blood cholesterol level (Fuhrman et al., 2000; Andallu et al., 2003) . Sharma et al. (1996) and Bhandari et al. (1998) reported that ginger extract had an antihyperlipidemic effect in cholesterol-fed rabbits. It has been suggested that ginger constituents [e.g., (E)-8 β, 17-epoxylabd-12-ene-15, 16-dial (ZT)] inhibited cholesterol biosynthesis in rat (Tanabe et al., 1993) . Therefore, these bioactive compounds are likely attributable to the observed cholesterol-lowering effect of ginger powder that was supplemented to broilers through feed.
In this study, concentrations of TP and globulin in the serum of broilers were increased by ginger supplementation at the rate of 5 g/kg of diet. This finding is contrary to that of Al-Homidan (2005) , who observed reduced TP and globulin contents in the plasma of broilers due to dietary supplementation of ginger at 60 g, but not at 20 g/kg. In that study, however, growth performance of broilers was also reduced when ginger was included at the level of 60 g/kg, likely due to the toxic effect of the high level of dietary ginger. In contrast, Farinu et al. (2004) reported that supplementation of ginger at the rate of 5, 10, or 15 g/kg did not affect TP and albumin in the serum of broilers. Therefore, the discrepancy among these studies is likely due to the different rate of ginger supplementation as well as different experimental conditions. The increased TP concentration in the serum of broilers supplemented with ginger is consistent with the enhanced antioxidant enzyme activity observed in this study. Ginger rhizome has been shown to contain a high level of plant proteolytic enzyme (Thompson et al., 1973; Ziauddin et al., 1995; Naveena et al., 2004 ) that could help birds digest dietary protein upon ingestion. Reduction of protein oxidation in the liver of rats fed a diet containing ginger was also reported by Kota et al. (2008) . The lower serum TP concentration associating with higher level of dietary ginger is likely due to the adverse effect of ginger compounds such as polyphenolics lowering protein digestion that is commonly observed with a high level of plant phytochemicals, which negates the positive effect of proteolytic enzymatic activity in ginger. Ginger processed to a particle size of approximately 37 µm exerted the greatest effect on serum metabolites, which is consistent with its effect on antioxidant status.
In conclusion, supplementation of ginger powder at the level of 5 g/kg to diet tended to increase growth rate of broilers and increased carcass yield without affecting feed intake or feed conversion rate. Inclusion of ginger in the diet at this level also enhanced oxidative stability, increased TP, but lowered cholesterol concentrations in the serum of broilers. This study showed that the efficacy of ginger is mediated by its particle size that exerted the greatest effect on most of the responses, but not growth rate, when ginger was processed to approximately 74 to 37 µm.
